
THE PR IDE T TIIE TE I v 
[The official po ition of the President of the nate corresponds to that of 

the peaker of the Ilou e of R pre entative ; and so thi article may be 
regarded as a ompanion to the monograph by Dr. Upham on The pcaker 
of the Hou e of Repre entativcs in Iowa which wa publi hed in the January, 
1919, number of THE IOWA JOURNAL OF HI TORY AND POLITICS.-EDITOR.] 

I 

Ill TORI AL TR DITIO AND LEG L T T 

nder th bicameral of · ti organization 
which no pre ail in the it d th pre iding of-
ficer of th upp r hou u uall hold hi po ition ex 
officio, while the mod rator of th lm er hou i u ually 
lected b th m mb r from amono- th ir own number. 
1oreover it ha ork d out that the chairman of the upper 

hou e in erica i el cted b the people at laro-e a an 
ex cutiv official ith ex officio leo-i lati e dutie and re-
pon ibilitie : thu , th ice Pre id nt pre id o r the 
nited tate enate, and in mo t of the tate th Lieu

tenant Gov rnor pre ide o r the tate nate.1 ome of 
the earlier tat con titution , howev r, pro ided that the 
pr siding officer of th two hou es hould b identical in 
character and m thod of lection. In 17 0 the on titution 
of fa achu tt for e ample, pro id d that both the en
ate and Hou e hould choo their own pr iding officer .2 

Tenne , oo, a late a 1 70 adopt d a on titution pro
viding that ach hou of th 1 gi lature hould choo e it 
own peaker.8 

1 This rule prevails also in Great Britain and in many other countries which 
have bicameral parliamentary bodies. 

2 Constitution of Massachusetts, 17 O, Pt. II, h. I, ec. 2, par. 7, Sec. 4, 
par. 10. 

a Constitution of Tennessee, l 70, Art. II, ec. 11. 
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rr her wa con id ra bl di cu ion prior to the adoption 
of the l ral on itution a to wh h r th enate hould 
be allow d to choo a pr i in · offic r from amon it 
m mb r : inde d th r wa tronO' oppo ition to the e tab
li hm nt of the offic of 1c Pr ident. ome thou 0 ·ht 
uch an official not a ry important, if not an unnece -
ar part of th y t m '·4 whil oth r w nt o far a to 

sa that th office i ' a unnec ary a it i dangerou . " ~ 
It wa all O' d that thi officer 'for want of other mploy
m nt i made pr id nt f he nat th r b blendino
the x cutiv and 1 ci lativ p w r b id alway civincr 
to om on tate from which h i to come an unju t pre
emin n . ' 6 n the oth r hand, it wa urO' d that "the 
vi -pr id nt i not an x cuti offic r while th pre i
d nt i in di char of hi dut , and wh n he i called to 
pr id hi 1 gi lati YOlC 

Two con idera ion w r aid to ju tif the final d ci ion 
of th onv ntion. ' that to ecure at all tim the 
po ibilit of a d :finitiv r olution of the bod it i nee -
ary that th Pr id nt h uld ha onl a ca tin°· vote. 
nd to tak the n t r f an tat from hi at a 
nator, to plac him in that f Pr ident of th nat , 

would b t xchan · , in r o-ard t th tat from which he 
am a c n tant for a ontino· nt vot . Th oth r con id-

erati n i , that, a th i -Pr id nt may occa ionall be-
e m a ub titute f r th r id nt in th uprem 
E xecutiv mao-i t1·acy all th r a on which r comm nd the 
m 1 of 1 c ion pr rib d for h n appl with crreat, 

4 T he F derali t and Othrr onstitut ional P apers, p. 56. 
Th referenc i to t h edit ion by E . II. cott publi hed in 1 94. 

G The F derali t and 0th r onstitutional Paper , p. 62 . 

o The Federali t and Other 011 tiluttonal Pap r p. 62 . 

1 Th Federali ·t and Other 011stitutio11al Papers, p. 5i3 . 
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if not with qual force to th mann r of appointing the 
other.'' 

It wa al o uro- d, that the ice-Pr ident, while he 
act a Pre id nt of the enat will hav nothin°· to do in 
th :xecuti e d partm nt · hi b ing 1 cte l by all th tate 
will inclin him to r ·ard the intere t of th \ hol , and 
wh n the m mb r of the enate ar quall <livid d on any 
que tion ho o proper to giv a ca tin · vot a one who 
r pr ent all th tate ' 9 

The majorit f th ommonw alth have follow d the 
lead of the fram r of the on titu ion of the nit l 

tat ; and o to-da in the tate a w 11 a in the nation 
th peaker of th low r hou e i given hi po ition by the 
part vote of the le 0 i lativ bod o r which he pr side , 
while the Pre id nt of the upp r hou e i uch ex officio. 
It i o in Iowa: the Hou of R pr ntati e 1 ct a 

p aker from amono- it own m mb r · while the nat 
mu t accept a it Pr ident th Li utenant Gover or elect

d b the p opl . But thi ha not alwa b en the ca e. 
The office of Li ut nant Gov rnor wa not created in 

Iowa until 1 57. Prior to that tiru , during the Territorial 
p riod from 1 3 to 1 46 and und r th fir t tate on ti
tution from 1 46 to 1 57, the a achu ett -Tenne ee 

tern prevail d in Iowa. The Pr id nt of the ouncil 
durino- the p riod of the Territor and the Pre id nt of 
the enate durin th period of th on titution of 1 46 
did not diff r in character or mann r of 1 ction from the 

peaker of the Hou during the am p riods. 
hen the ouncil of the Fir t L gi lative embl of 

the Territor of Iowa met in e ion on the twelfth of o
mb r, 1 , it de ol ed upon hat body to effect ome 

ort of or anization. Th rgan1c ct contained no men-

s The F deralist and Other 011stitutional Papers, p. 376. 

e The Federalist and Other Constit ut ional Papers, p. 613. 
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tion of a moderator for he ouncil: it provided mer ly 
that "the p r on elect d to the LeQ"l. lative 

embl hall m et at uch place and on uch da a he 
[ he overnor of the T erritor ] hall appoint".10 There 
w r neither con titutional provi ion nor tatutory regu
lations for the lection of a pr idinO' offic r.11 

Th Pr ident of the ouncil in the Fir t L gi lative 
mbl , how v r, m to ha e had a legal tatu some-

what more definite than that of the peaker of the Hou e 
in the ame jon inc the ouncil before perfectinO' 
orO'anization b the 1 ction of p rman nt officer , drew up 
rul for it own O'O rnance, wh r in it a pro id d that 
the '' ouncil hall choo by baHot on of th ir own num
b r to occup the hair. He hall be t led re ident of 
th ouncil. " 12 lthouO'h th official journal doe not re
c rd the ad ption of the rul of which thi r rnlation 
formed a part the omi ion i doubtle a clerical rror. 

tan rate on th aft rno n of th thirteenth of ov mb r 
J e B. rown wa 1 cted Pr id nt of the ouncil hav
in0· received th whol numb r of ot ca t. 13 t lat r 

ion of th upper hou e almo t without xception th 
rul f th pr viou ion w r adopt d by the ouncil 
befor eff ctin or 0 ·anization thu authorizin°· th 1 ction 
of a r id nt. 

The mbly reco!rllizinO' the ad-
vi abilit. of placinO' the offic of Pr id nt on a tatutor. 

a i na t <1 a law which lirected that ' aft r the l ci ion 
of all ca e of con te t d 1 c ion th ouncil hall proc d 

10 Orqa11ic A.ct, re. 4, in hambaugh Documentary Material Relating to 
the H ·tory of lotra, Vol. I, p. 103. 

11 e Tpham • The peakcr of the House of Rcpresentatit'cs in lotca in THE 

Io,, .i JOUR.'.\L OF HI. TORY .\.'D POLITICS for January 1919, pp. 5, 6. 

1~ o rncil Rule , 1 3 1 39, Rule I. 

13 ouncil Journal, 1 3 -1 39, p. 20. 
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to lect a pr ident".14 Thi tatute continued m force 
down to 1 51, h n it wa up r d d by a mor general 
provi ion authorizinO' th "election of officer ".15 

o-itation for the admi ion of Iowa int the mon a a 
tate beo-an in 1 40. In u O'U t of that ear a vote of the 

people a tak n on the que tion of calling a con titutional 
con ntion, which re ult din the def at of the propo ition 
b a large majorit . Two ear later the p ople oted on 
the ame que tion and ao-ain it wa defeated by a majority 
in e er count . But in 1 44 a fa orable vote 1 as secur d 
and del ate w re lect d to the fir t con titutional con
-vention which met in Iowa it on October 7, 1 44. The 

on titution drafted b this conv ntion i known a the 
on titution of 1 44. 

lthouo-h thi in trument wa never ado-pt d by the peo
ple of the tat and con equ ntly wa n ver in fore , the 
provi ion which it contained for a pre iding officer of the 

nate hould be noted. It authorized the lection of a 
Li ut nant Go ernor who wa to be ex officio Pr ident of 
the enate. n ucce ful arrum nt aO'ain t the incor
poration of thi ection were ba ed "upon the principle of 
econ om , and the non-nece ity of the Office.' n 6 Two 

ear later th e argum nt mu t ha had more weio-ht, 
for the onstitution of 1 46 in it final form contained no 
provi ion for a Lieutenant overnor, although the reports 
how no debate on thi point. Th report of the om

mittee on Leo·i lative Department, it is rue, included the 
prov1 10n of the on titution of 1 M in regard to the 
dutie of the Lieutenant overnor a the pr idin°· officer 
of the enate; but th ommittee on E ecutive D parime t 

H Laws of Iowa, 1 39-1 40, h. 66, ecs. 5, 10. 

1s Code of 1851, h. 2, Sec. . 

16 hambaugh s Fragments of the Debates of the Iowa Constitutional Con
ventions of 1844 and 1846, p. 50. 
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did not include uch an officer in their cheme of executive 
rganization and no mention of a Lieutenant Governor 

wa made in the on titution a :finall adopted.17 

It i cl ar that th framer of the on titution of 1 46 
int nded that th nate hould hav a Pre ident and that 
h h uld be cho en b the member from among their own 
numb r . Th ori 0 ·inal draft of the ection on the legi la
tive d partment, which carri d a pro i ion for a Lieuten
ant Governor, pre cribed that '' the enate hall appoint 
it own offic r e c pt the Pre ident". B a vote in open 
convention the word '' xcept th pre id nt'' were tricken 
out.1 Then, too, the n titution of 1 46, while it did not 
peci:fically provide for th office, did oive it recoo-nition in 

providino- that bill pa ed by the enate hould b authen
ticat db the Pre ident thereof and that in ca of the in
ability of both th Go rnor and the ecretary of tate to 
act a chi f ex cutive of the ommonw alth by rea on of 
death r ignation, r moval, impeachm nt, or ab ence from 
th tate, the duti of the ex cutive department hould 
fall upon the Pre ident of the nat .19 

Ther i little or nothing to indicate the character of the 
change in political affair hich brought about the provi-
ion for the office of Lieutenant Governor in the n w on
titution. th tate o-rew in population and wealth, 

many of the voter may have f It that thi tate hould 
conform to th tan lard t by the oth r tate . t any 
rat the on titution of 1 57 made provi ion for a Li u
t nant Governor who hould act a Pr ident of the en
ate. ince that time th pre idino- offic r of th upper hou e 
ha b n a con titutional officer 1 cLd b th people of the 

tate. 

17 Journal of the 011stitutio11al Convention, l 46 pp. 42, 43, 54, 56, 57. 
1 Journal of the Constitutional onve11tion, l 46, pp. 43 57. 
19 Constitution of Iowa, l 46, rt. IV, ec. 16, rt. V, ec. 19. 
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Iow D 'RL ·o TIIE Tr:..RRITORUL PERIOJ) 

YEAR OF 

1 

econd ve A. embly 
(Ex 

M. Bainbridge 

Jonathan W. Parker 42 Fourth embly 

J obn D. Elbert bly 

Thoma Cox 

Francis G hon bly 

IEighthLlgi lati 

embly 

1 45-] 46 bly 

PRE ID T OF TIIE TE OF THE ~•ER.AL .1. EMBLY OF lo A 

DER TIIE Fm T TATE 

YF..\.R OF .L EMBLY 

Thoma Baker 

Thomas Hu •be 

.John ,T. • elmnn 

Eno. Lowe mbly 

William E. L embly 

\\', W. Hamilton 1 
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LIE TE T GOVER ORS .AND PRESIDENTS OF THE SEN ATE OF THE 

GE1 ERAL ASSEMBLY OF low A NDER THE 

Co STITUTION OF 1857 

AME OF 
PRESIDENT 

Oran Faville 

icholas J. Rusch 

enator James F. Wilson 
President pro tempore 

John R. eedham 

Enoch W. Eastman 

Benjamin F. Gue 

John cott 

Madison M. Walden 

Henry C. Bulis 

Henry C. Bulls 

Joseph Dysart 

Joshua G. ewbold 

Frank T. Campbell 

Frank T. Campbell 

Orlando H. 1\ .anning 

Orlando H. Manning 

John A. T. Hull 

John A. T. Hull 

. Poyneer 

YEA.ROF 
SERVICE 

1861 

1 

1870 
-----

1-----1 

GE 'ERAL ASSEMBLY 

eventh General Assembly 

Eighth General Assembly 

Eighth General Assembly 
(Extra ession) 

Nin th General Assembly 
(Extra ession) 

Tenth General Assembly 

Eleventh General Assembly 

Twelfth General Assembly 

Thirteenth General Assembly 

Fourteen th General Assembly 

Fourteen th General Assembly 
(Adjourned ession) 

ssembly 

ixteenth General Assembly 

eventeenth General Assembly 

Eighteenth General As embly 

ineteenth General Assembly 

Twentieth General Assembly 

Twenty-third General 
-----------1------ 1 

. Dungan 

I Mat Parrott 

1i Jame C. illiman 1 9 

Twenty-fourth General 

Twen y- ixth General Assembly 
(Extra e ion) 

Twenty- eventh General Assembly 
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AME OF YEAR OF 
GE ERAL ASSEMBLY PRESIDE T ERVICE 

James C. Milliman 1900 Twenty-eighth General Assembly 

John Herriott 1902 Twenty-ninth General Assembly 

John Herriott 1904 Thirtieth General Assembly 

John Herriott 1906 Thirty-first General Assembly 

Warr en Garst 1907 Thirty-second General Assembly 

Warren Garst 1908 Thirty-second General Assembly 
(Extra Session) 

George W. Clarke 1909 Thirty-third General Assembly 

George W. Clarke 1911 Thirty-fourth General Assembly 

William L. Harding 1913 Thirty-fifth General Assembly 

William L. Harding 1915 Thirty-sixth General Assembly 

Ernest R. Moore 1917 Thirty-seventh General Assembly 

Ernest R. Moore 1919 Thirty-eighth General Assembly 

II 

DE TERMINI G FACTORS IN THE ELECTIONS OF 
PRESIDENTS OF THE IOWA SENATE 

o attempt will be made to trace the influences which 
have led to the popular or party selection of Lieutenant 
Governors following the adoption of the Constitution of 
1857, since that is a matter which has little or no connection 
with an account of the President of the Senate as such. 
Certain it is that the Lieutenant Governor has not been 
chosen primarily with a view to the performance of the 
legislative duties incident to his office. Indeed, some of 
the Lieutenant Go ernors have been men of no previous 
legislative experience, while those who were experienced 
were usually chosen through political motives rather than 
because of their preparedness for the performance of du
tie as a presiding officer of a legislative body. 
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But th re prop rly hould be som con ideration of the 
1 ction and the play of inter t prior to election during 

the period h n the nator them elv cho e their pre-
iding officer. The qualification n ce ar for the Pre i

dent of the ouncil or enate during earl time were 
merely tho e of a m mb r of the ouncil or enate o er 
whlch h pre id d. It will b een later how certain neo-a
tive qualification opcrat d to pr nt the re"lection of a 
Pr id nt durino- an tra ion and in fact almo t de
priv d him of his at in the enat . The lection were 
parti an. During the entire period from 1 3 to 1 57 Iowa 
wa Democratic, and th Democrat controll d the enate. 

ithin the part ariou cau e contributed to the elec
tion of a particular man for the office of Pre ident. Popu
larity ufficient to cur vote was neces ar . Many of 
tho cho en were part l ad rs and men of ability and 
e peri nee. Local intere t and ctional rivalr pla ed a 
part. or did charm of p r onalit go unre arded. ome 
of th mod rator thus elect d wer compromi e candidate . 

The Pre id nt of the ouncil in the e ion of the Fir t 
LeQ'l. lati embl wa J e B. Browne, a Whio- from 
Lee ount . In thi ca as in the Hou e for the same 
e ion the pre idino- officer wa cho en throuo-h ectional 

rather than par int re t .20 But in v r ucc ding e -

20 It is interesting to not that in the House of Representatives of the First 
General ssembly in 1 46, Jesse B. Browne was again lected to preside over a 
Democratic member hip. Th memb rs from L e County held the balance of 
power, and Browne was lected peaker to s cure the solid vote of the Lee 
County m n in the election of nited tates Sena.tors and upreme Court 
Judges.- The Iowa Standard (Iowa ity), ovemb r 11, 25, 1 46. 

There was an attempt to xplain the election of Maturin L. Fisher partly on 
sectional grounds. n early historian wrote in 1 5 of the '' coincidence that 
the presiding offic rs of both Hou es of this Legislature were from the same 
county, indicating a pr ponderance of intellect in the northern part of the 
tate, and certainly a compliment to Jayton ounty which has never be n 

accorded to any other county of Iowa.''- Iowa Hfatorical Record, ol. I, p. 3. 
This statement shows how unreliable are reminiscences for just four years 
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sion the party caucus largely determined who should pre
side. The caucus was crude and did not approximate its 
pre ent-day efficiency, but at times it did its work thor
oughly. In the se ion of 1841-1842, when Jonathan W. 
Parker was accused of voting for himself,21 the party cau
cus determined who should fill the legislative offices. "No 
individual, so far as we know", wrote an Iowa City editor, 
"was suffered to have his name put in nomination for any 
of the offices conferred, either in the House or Council, by 
the Locofoco J unto . . . . we are credibly informed, 
that at an early stage of the Star-Chamber doings, a solemn 
resolve was taken, that no Whig county in the Territory 
should have an officer in the Legislature".22 Thomas 
Hughes was undoubtedly elected in return for his services 
to the party as the editor of the Iowa Capitol Reporter.23 

It is apparent that the Presidents of the upper house 
during this period were able men, possessing the special 
qualification of legislative experience. Colonel Thomas 
Cox when elected President of the Council in the Sixth 
Legislative Assembly was the oldest member of the Coun
cil. He was said to have had "much experience in legisla
tion, having been for many years a member of one or the 

prior to this session, Enos Lowe of Des Moines County had presided in the 
Senate, and George Temple of the same county in the House of the Third 
General Assembly. 

21 Parker undoubtedly did vote for himself. Otherwise no election could 
have been possible, as the Council was equally divided. The party editors, 
commenting on the election said, '' General Parker, if he did so at all, cast a 
vote, not for himself alone, nor for the gratification merely of the wishes of 
his associate Democratic members of the Council, BUT IN CONFORMITY WITH A 

SOLEMN DUTY WHICH HE OWED TO THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY THROUGHOUT 
THE TERRITORY; every true member of which, had he been present, would sternly 
have DEM DED IT OF HIM, rather than have witnessed the thwarting of 
a majority by a stubborn and factious minority.''- Iowa Capitol Reporter 
(Iowa City), December 18, 1841. 

22 The Ioua City Standard, December 11, 1 41. 

23 The Annals of Iowa, Vol. VIII, p. 212. 
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oth r branch of our T rritorial L e-i lature and once 
peaker of th Hou of pre ntative . H will make 

an ffici n and promp pr idincr offic r. " 24 In the ev-
nth o-i latiY mbl T rranu . Ha tino- wa aid 

to have had much xp ri nee a a 1 o-i lator havin°' been 
a m mb r of on r the oth r branch of the embl 
almo i n ince th or 0·anization of our ov rn-
m nt. Hi xp ri n tal nt and character will reflect 
er <lit upon th honorabl po t a igned him b hi fellow 

In 1 45-1 46 it wa written of teph n 
H mp t ad that h had ' rv d v ral e ion in our 

mbl. one b for in th capacit of Pre i
ouncil ' 2 t which office he had b en again 

lect cl. Thoma ox had pr iou 1 er ed in the Illinoi 
nat ; and Eno ow had b n am mber of the Indiana 

legi latur . 
inc th adoption of th pr nt on titution in 1 57 

the Pre ident of th nat , in h per on of th Lieuten
ant overnor, ha b n 1 ct d b th people - a choice 
·which ha b n d t rmin d 1 ro· 1 b political con id ra
tion . Th fir t Li ut nant o rnor, ran Faville wa 
plac d n th R publican tick t a a vote g tter for the 
party. H wa nominat d a 'a 'complimen to the man 

timabl for i0·n citiz n in the part in th tat . ' 27 

Th am trick wa turn d in 1 59 when it came time to 
1 ct Iowa's cond Li ut nant o rnor. In that ar 

th R publican "a an arn t of th ir inc rit to for-
irner within th nominat d and 1 ct d 

Ru h, a promin nt rman of Da nport. H poke Eno--
Ii h ,Yith difficulty, and it wa aid hi nomination wa a 

2 4 Io1ca apitol R eporter (Io"·a ity), January 13 1 44. 

2~ Iou·a apitol R eporter (Iowa ity) May 10, 1 45. 

20 loU'a apifol R eport r (Iowa ity) Decemb r 3, 1 45. 

21 The Annal of Iou·a (Third erie ) Vol. III, p. 203. 
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'' salve to heal the ound d feelings of hi countrymen in 
thi tate. " 28 

In addition to the qualification pre cribed for Governor 
and Lieutenant Go ernor the Constitution of 1 57 put a 
negative qualification upon holders of tho e po itions in 
the provi ion that "no per on hall, while holdin°· any office 
under the authority of the nited tat , or of this State, 
execute the office of Governor or Lieutenant Governor, ex
cept a hereinafter e pr 1 provided.' '29 

Formal elections of the Pre id nt of the ouncil and 
Senate during the period prior to 1 57 varied somewhat. 
Permanent organization u ually took place on the second 
or third day of the e ion. ometim a conte t delayed 
the election, a happened in the ixth Legislative ssembly 
when the Pre ident was not elected for over a month. But 
ordinarily organization wa effected in the opening days of 
December. 

The rule adopted by the Council in 1 3 - 1 39 provided 
that the Pre ident should be elected by ballot; 30 and prac
tice followed the e rule in e ery session of the Council 
except one. In the Eighth Legislative ssembly in 1845-
1 46, tephen Hemp tead was unanimously appointed on 
motion.31 Election in the enate of the Fir t General s
sembly wa al o by ballot, but the rules were changed that 
e ion to provide for a viva voce vote. Thereafter durinO" 

the period under the first tate Constitution roll calls de
cided the matter in all se ions except those of the Fifth 
General Assembly. In the regular ses ion of this sembly 
it took ixteen formal ballot to elect Maturin L. Fisher; 
while in the extra e ion the same gentleman was unani
mously elected on motion. 

2s The Annals of Iowa (Third Series) , Vol. VIII, pp. 215, 216. 

29 Constitution of Iowa, l 57, Art. IV, See. 14. 

ao Council Rules, l 3 -1 39, Rule I. 

s1 Council Journal, l 45-1 46, p. 6. 
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The r cord of the fir t two a emblie contain no evi
dence of formal nomination ; but in later e ion it wa 
ordinaril the cu tom for one or more names to be formally 
present d to the bod by thi m thod. Election was fre
quentl had upon the fir t ballot or upon the fir t roll call. 
In the econd Legi lative embly, however, it took ten 

o e to elect tephen Hempstead; and in the conte t of 
1 43-1 44 Thomas ox wa victoriou on the thirty-fir t 
ballot.32 

nder 1the on titution of 1 57 a amended in 1 4 the 
Lieut nant Gov rnor i lect d at the general tate election 
which i held on the Tue day next after the fir t Monday 
1n ovember. 

III 

I T LL TIO 

The in tallation of the Pre id nt of the Iowa ouncil 
wa extr m ly imp le and informal. When J e B. 
Bro ne was 1 ct d Pre ident of the ouncil of the Fir t 
Lecri lative mbl of the T rritory of Iowa he took the 
chair without any emblance of formality. In later e -
ion , however it became <;u tomar to appoint a committee 

of tw m ~mber to conduct he newl el ct d officer to the 
chair, from hich tation he wa wont to return thank to 
the body for th honor thu conf rr d upon him. The 
Pre id nt- lect in r turnino· thank , u uall in i ted upon 
hi own unworthin and lack of abilii T and a k d for aid 
and upport from hi collea cru . ppar ntl th Pre i
dent of the Coun il wa not requir d to take an oath of 
office. 

Th f rmality f in tallation in th nat durincr th 
period of th fir t tat n itution lid no diff r from 
that follow d in the T rritorial ouncil. ince 1 --7 the 

3 2 Council Journal, 1 39-1 40 p. 11. 
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c remony in th enat mu t need wait upon the formal 
d claration that h 1 ction ha b n found genuine and 
until the oath of office ha been taken b the person el ct d. 
Th Con itution pro ide that the "return of e er elec
tion for Governor, and Lieutenant o ernor, hall be 
ealed up and tran mitted to the at of go ernm nt of the 
tate, directed to the peaker of the House of Repre enta

tive , who hall op n and publi h th m in the pre nee of 
both Hou e of the neral sembly. '' 33 It is further 
provided by the on titution that the '' official term of the 

overnor, and Lieutenant Governor, shall commence on 
the econd Monda of January next after their election, 
and continue for t o ear , and until their uccessors are 
elected and qualifi d. ' '34 

n the mornino- of Thur day, January 14, 1 5 , the two 
hou e of the Iowa eneral s mbl met in joint conven
tion, and after conductino- an official canva of the vote 
ca t for o ernor and Lieutenant o rnor at the recent 
election, pr oce ded to inamru.rate the fir t Governor and 
the fir t Li utenant ov rnor under the n w Constitution. 
When the nate convened on th fallowing day a com
mittee wa appoint d to conduct the n w President, Oran 
Faville, to the chair, from which position Mr. Faville ad
dre ed the enat in a hort p ech. ubsequent in talla
tion have b en conducted in e entially thi manner down 
to the present da . 

The Code of 1 97 provide that the '' general a embly 
hall meet in joint e ion on the econd Tu da of J anu

ary or a oon th reafter a both house have been organ
ized after the biennial lection, and canYa the vote ca t 
for go ernor and li utenant governor and determine the 
lection; and wh n th canva i completed the oath of 

33 Constituti-On of Iowa, 1 57, Art. IV, ec. 3. 

s4 Constitution of Iowa, 1 57, Art. IV, Sec. 15 
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offic hall be th o d clar d 
1 cted and th o-oyernor hall d li joint a em-

bl any me a · h ma _ -p lient. 3 5 The oath 
of offic i admini t red b hi f Ju tice of the u-
pr me ourt. 

ariation in the cer mon of in tallation have occurred 
from time to time, but th main featur have remained 
th am . Ther i alwa an inauo:ural proo-ram which i 
arrang d b committe appoint d from the two hou e . 
The inauo-ural r ception i a cu tomar f atur of thi 
pro 00ram. 

,Vh n a n wl 1 cted Pre i 1 nt i inducted into the of
fice h i cort d to th hair and pr nte l to th r tirinO' 
Li ut nant o rnor who in turn pr nt him to the n
at . ually bo h make h rt pcech · and frequ ntl 
thi v nt i mad the occa ion for r olution of thank 
an l eift to th r tirino· ffic r. In tho 
th r tirin Lieut nant OY rnor i th incomino- o rnor, 
th Pre id nt pro t mpore of th at th 
inauo-ural joint conv ntion and al 
1 ct d r ident to th na e. a 

th :fir t Li ut nant ov rnor t b ov rnor al-
thou0·h two other - Jo hua and arr n 

ar - u c d d to th office upon th r irnation of th 
overnor. 

r linarily wh n th Pr i 1 nt a um th chair h ad-
dr the nat in a formal p ch of err in . But 
Li ut nant o ern r Enoch , . a tman who took th 
po iti n durinO' the tr of war in 1 64 mad a tirring 
addr . H aid in part : 

enator we are living in perilou time . Every day brin new 
re pon ibilitie upon u . Trea on i to-day in arms aO'ain t our 
bl ed ov rnment. It xi t too, in the hearts of many person 

35 upplement to the Code of lou:a, 1913, ec. 30-a. 
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who e home are in the lo al tat , and who have not, a they 
long ago hould have b en bani hed from the country. I mo t de
voutly hope and tru t that it has not and will not ro the thre h
hold of thi Legi lative hall. I really hope there i not a heart in 
the brea t of any memb r of thi honorable bod.' which doe not 
beat with d votion to an in eparable nion. If, unfortunately, 
uch an one i here, m heart de ire and pra er to od i , that 

hi tongue may be paral zed and leave to the roof of hi mouth 
whenev r it attempt to utter the intent of the heart. For the 
honor of the tate I do hope that the patri tic m n of Iowa who 
have taken their live in their hand and gone to the tented field, 
will not receive a hot in the rear from any member of thi honor
able enate. 

Iuch ha been aid of the acred right of peech. It i claimed 
by ome that the right can in no ca e be abridged. Thi claim i 
eldom put forth by any except tho e who u e it .for ' a shield to 

invade the right of o her , and to propagate trea on. nder this 
clairn nearly ev ry traitor memb r tood up in 1ongre and de
fiantly fulminated trea on against our overnment. The tate 
of Illinoi and Indiana and ome othe have been di graced by 
like proceedings in their Legi lature to the great mortification of 
the oldiers in the army from tho e tate . 

I do not believe in any such right. The right of peech, like all 
other right can never be leO'itimately u ed to infringe upon the 
acred right of per on by lander or libel. .And the exerci e of 

it to ihat extent i not only a licentiou u e but a crime which the 
common law puni he by indictment, fine and impri onment. The 
character and exi tence of the Government are paramount to the 
life of a person and every one goe beyond the bound of loyalty 
who talks the Go ernmen into di repute with the people. edition 
and Trea on are first propagated and then con ummated by a 
licentiou exerci e of speech. 

I hold that no man has the legal moral or political right to 
begin to do, or even to advocate that which the law will punish him 
for con ummating. 

Believing, ther fore a I do that the ax hould be laid at the 
root of the tree, I will hold it 'unparliamentary for anyone to talk 
trea on or advocate the cause of ece · on or any di memberment 
of our nion, or in any way give aid and comfort to the rebellion by 
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pleading the cau e of the traitors, or denouncing or disparaging the 
overnment in thi enate while I pre ide over it. The right of 

peech in a Legi lative embly doe not extend beyond the bounds 
of loyalty. 

But, enators, I hope better thing of ou, though I thus speak. 
ithin the limit of loyalty it will be my d ire to give a liberal 

con truction to all parliamentary rule in favor of free di cus ion. 
I conf e to have been elected by a party-by a party which is 
loyal to tbi nion, and fights again t and ultimately will cru h out 
thi rebellion. To that party I intend to be true. Beyond that 
I de ire io know no di tinction of persons in the di charge of my 
dutie .36 

Two year later when Pr ident Ea tman re io-ned the 
chair he def nded hi tand a to di lo al peeche in the 

nate and ref rr d to hi peech of 1 64 a follow : 

ome exception was tak n to this by some papers, and per on , 
not members of thi enate. I de ire now to be understood that 
I then had no reference to any member of the nate; but I said 
it in rny place becau e I thought it was time that thi unque tion
able parliamentary rule wa promulO'ated and enforced, and to 
give notice that I intend to do it. I now take great plea ure in 
bearing te timony that during all the time I have pre ided over 
the enate, each and every member ha evinced a acred devotion 
to the nion. ot one disloyal word or idea ha been uttered by 
any one. Thank God the Iowa enate has all been loyal. o may 
it ever be.37 

In 1 4 when rlando H. fanning r um d the chair 
the enate Journal record d no formal eating of the Pre i
d nt althou 0·h in .form r y ar wh n a man ucc eded him-
elf the Pr id nt pro t empore went throuo-h th motion 

of turnin°· ov r th o-av 1 chair and offic .3 Indeed in 
1 7 wh n the Li ut nant overnor had b come overnor 
th Pr ident pro f em.por e of the pr nou ion althouo-h 

ao enate J ournal, 1 64, pp. 66 67. 

a1 Senate Journal, 1 66, p. 57. 

a Senate J ournal, 1 4, p. 32. 
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o rnor and it b cam th dut of the Pre ident pro tem
por to act in hi t ad. 44 In 1911, 1915 and 1919 the 
practic of formally pr n in°· the re .. l cted Pre ident to 
the nat wa r urned. 

IV 

E IO PRE IDE T 

The rul adop d b the Territorial ouncil at it fir t 
ion provid d that the Pre id nt hould '' hold hi office 

durin one e ion of the ouncil. " 45 Lat r in the enate, 
the wordincr wa chancr d to read, ' during the e ion of 
th nate at which he wa elected.' ' 46 Th e provi ions 
w r int rpr t d in the arl day a not including extra 
e ion . Thu at ach of th four e tra ion of the 

p riod prior to 1 57 a new el ction wa held for Pre id nt; 
and at the fir t thr e of th e tra e ion the pre idincr 
offic r of th r gular ion wa not re .. lect d. There wa 
apparentl no thou ht of hi ricrht to recognition b re-
l ction. The fir t e tra ion wa that of the econd 

L gi lativ mbl which wa h ld in July, 1 40. 1-
though t ph n Hemp t ad had b en the pre idincr officer 
in the r rular e ion, Jam M. lark wa now lected on 
th eicrhth ballot to fill th chair - hi chief oppon nt be
ing J e e B. rowne Pre id nt in the fir tr rular ion, 

nd Jonathan . Park r, who wa later elected Pr id nt 
at the fourth re ular e ion. 

In the extra e ion of th ixth L cri lative embl , 
Franci G hon wa 1 ct d to take the place of hi col
l acru Thoma ox, from the Dubuqu -Jack on di trict. 
In thi in tan e it happen d tha a neral wa pr moted 
to th po ition which had be n h ld by a olon 1. cram 

H enate Journal, 1909, p. 15. 

4~ Council Journal, l 3 -1 39, p. 16. 

4 6 enate Journal, l 46-1 47, p. 327. 
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in the extra e ion of he ir t eneral embly, Thoma 
Hughe a elected to occupy the chair from which Thoma 
Bak r had made rulino- at the regular se ion. Indeed, 
Baker almo t lo t hi eat at the extra e ion of 1 4 . t 
the ugu t, 1 47, 1 ction he had b en electeJ pro ecuting 
attorne for Polk ounty- an office which he continued 
to hold.47 There may be om question as to whether 
Pr id nt Baker failed to be reelected at the extra e ion 
becau e of thi ituation; but h po ibili that uch wa 
the ca e, together with it relation to a imilar ituation in 
1 61, make it worth of mention in thi connection. 

On the third 1 gi lative day of the e tra e ion of 1 4 
the following re olution wa offered, con idered, and 
adopted: 

HERE.AS, It is repre ented that the eat of the former member 
of the enate from the countie of Marion, Polk, Dalias, and Jasper, 
has, ince the adjournment of the General embly in February 
last, become vacant in consequence of the acceptance, by that gentle
man, of a lucrative office, therefore, 

R olved, That a committee of three be appointed with power to 
end for persons and paper , to inve tigate the facts of the case, 

and to report to the enate at an early day.48 

The report of th committee, submitted a week later and 
adopted b a ot of eleven to e en, allowed Mr. Baker to 
retain hi at. di tinction wa made by the committee 
bet\ n ineligibilit and di qualification. They decided 
that had Mr. Bak r held the office of pro ecuting attorne 
at h tim of hi election, the el ction ould have been 
in alid; but th ace ptance of the offic after election di 
not di qualif him. ' If the g ntl man", the argu d, 
"who ca ar now con iderin had held a lucrative 

n enator John . Whitaker of Van Buren almo t lost his seat at this ame 
s ion.- The Annals of Iowa, ol. XI, p. 599: Senate Journal, 1 4 , pp. 

14, 56. 

,s enate J ournaZ, 1 4 (Extra sion), pp. 13, 14. 
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office at the time of his election but had re igned after
ward, could he have been received a a member of thi 
bod B no m an . He would have been inelio-ible. The 
lection would ha e been a nullit , which nothing but an

other el ction could have r m died. If the ub equent re
moval of a di qualifyinO' circum tance will not do away 
with the ineliQ1.bilit contemplated b the con titution, it 
ub equent occurr nee can not er ate that ineligibility.'' 

The e enator were of th opinion that the adoption of 
the re olution would be "a iolation of the con titution, 
unauthorized by any law whatever and entirely without a 
precedent in th proceedino- of 1 ci lative bodies. The 
eat of a memb r who po e es the n ce ary qualin.ca

tion at the time of hi election can, durinO' the term for 
which he ma have been elected, ecome vacant onl by 
death, r ignation, or e pul ion. Th e ar the onl con
tingencies under which a eat can be declared vacant. That 
1r. Baker wa duly el cted a member of thi bod is fully 
hown by the proceedino- of the la t e ion, when the 

committ e on the cred ntial of member r ported him a 
duly 1 cted, and that h wa thu dul elected i not de
nied by any one. It is not contended that he i dead, ha 
re i 0 ned, or ha b en expelled, or that an rea on for his 
expul ion xi t . o-i lative bodi have ometime de
clar d a eat acant when th ha e a certained that there 
wa no fair or 1 gal election b the p ople, or here the 
per on r ceiving the greate t number of vote was not at 
the time licible to the offic , but nev r, so far as our 
committee ha be n able to a certain, have th y done o 
when th re ha been an election and no death, r e ignation, 
or expul ion. ' ould a member, th a ked, be e p lled 
b a m r majority vote for having been elect d a prose-
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to hi con titutional right to x rci e the function of Lt. 
ov. and Pr id nt of th nate, and that he would not 

the ref ore act in that capacit until tho e doubt w r re
moved. ' 33 

Thi tat m nt opened a controver y which la t d 
throughout the r at r part of th e ion and prevented 
Ir. Ru ch from pr idin°·. fter tating the itua ion 

in which he found him lf the r id nt called enator 
Jam F. il on to the chair. fr. , il on r tained the 
po ition throu ·hout the e ion bein°· r cogniz d a Pre -
id nt pro tem,pore and r cei in · th extra compen ation 
which would normall ha O'On to the Li ut nant Gov-

rnor.54 n the ame da that th enate conv ned, "on 
motion of r. avi of Polk, th que tion of th ri 0 ·ht of 
Hon. . J. Ru ch, to pre id ov r th nat , wa r f rr d 
to th ttorne - eneral for hi opinion.' 35 Th followino
c mmunica ion from th ttorn y G neral wa r ad to the 

n!lt on th econd da of th e 10n, a 16 1 62: 

Office of ttorney General, 
fay 15, 1 61. 

To the Honorable enate of the tate of Iowa: 
ThrouO'h your ecretary I am advi ed that the enate ha re

que t d my opinion upon the matter of the right and duty of Hon. 
ichola J. Ru ch to exerci e the functions of Lieutenant overnor 

a Pre ident of your Honorable Body. 
I am ad\i ed by the note of the ecretary that :\Ir. Ru ch ha 

heretofor been appointed Immigrant ommi ion r under the ct 
of the en ral embly of 1 60, and ha accepted of aid appoint
ment and entered upon the dutie of aid ommi ion . 

.Art. 4 c. 14 of thE' on titution of the tate of Iowa provide 
that ~ o p on hall, whil holding any office under the authority 
of thi tate e.·ecute the office of overnor or Lieutenant Gov
ernor. 

53 e ate Journal, 1 61 (Extra sion), p. 3. 

r; 4 e1 ate J our11al, l 61 (E ra ,_ ion), pp. 3, 9i 112. 

r;~ e, ate Journal, L61 (Extra e ion) p. 3. 
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If the ommi ion creat d by the act of 1 60 is an office within 
the m aning of hi provi ion of the onstitution it would eem 
clear that the ace ptan e of the same b the · eutenant Governor 
would nece aril di qualify him from exerci ing the functions of 
Lieutenant o rnor and that having di qualifi d him elf for ex-
cuting the office of Li utenant overnor by hi own act, the office 

would become vacant by operation of la~ . Having once vacated 
the office the incumbent could not again re ume the exerci e of it 
dutie unle re- 1 cted in the manner provided by law. 

The t of 1 60 provid for the appointment of a ommi ioner 
of Immigration b the overnor of the tate, by and with the ad
vice and con ent of the enate; fixe the term of hi office at two 
year · provide an annual alary for hi compen ation, and make 
it the duty of he overnor to remove the incumbent for '' ineffi
ciency and mi onduct. '' 

The dutie of the ommi ioner do not relate to the admini tra
tion of the law and are not within the ordinary cope of Judicial 
or mini terial function . But our Legi latur ha een fit to crea e 
many office in connection with the Educational and gricultural 
intere t of the tate and very department of our government 
ha recognized the e auxiliaries to the public welfare a le!?'itima e 
ubject of Legi lation. Thi office of Immigrant omm1 10ner 

would eem to be of the ame general character and require the 
exerci e of important duties involving the material intere t and 
pro perity of our ta e. 

ur law write define an office to be '' the right to xerci e a 
public function or employment and to take the fe belonging to it.'' 

'l'he act creating thi commi ion, I think, very properly calls it 
an office and I am unable to ee any di tinction between thi and 
other public office which would render the pirit or letter of the 

onstitutional provi ion before cited inapplicable to it. 
It i made the duty of the Governor to remove the Commi ioner 

in ca e of inefficiency or misconduct. 
The Lieutenant overnor upon the happening of a single con

tingency may become the Governor of the tate. If he may be 
ommi ioner and Lieutenant Governor he may al o be Com.mi -

ioner and overnor. How then could he exerci e the public tru t 
of removing him elf from office 1 

It would eem, indeed that the provi ion of the onstitution has 
a peculiar applicability in uch a ca e a thi . 
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I am of the opinion that the acceptance and exerci e of the office 
of Immi "'rant ommi ioner by one holding the offi e of Lieutenant 
Governor nece arily created a vacancy in the latter office. 

Very Re pectfully ubmitted, 
HARLE 0 R E.56 

Thu did the ttorney eneral of the tat decide that 
the enate had no Pr ident. Hi communication wa laid 
on th tabl , and not until 1ay 27th wa it taken up for 
con id ration. t that time enator John . Thomp on 
off red the f ollowin<>" r olution: 

Resolved, That in the opinion of the enate the Hon. ichola J. 
Ru ch i not di quali:fi d to di charge the dutie of hi office as 
Lieut nant overnor, by r a on of hi having a urned the di -
charge of the dutie of ' ommi ioner of ImmiITT"ation ' and that 
Lieutenant Governor Ru ch be reque ted to re ume the President's 

hair. 57 

pon motion of 1'.Ir. Thomp on the opinion of the t-
torn en ral an l th re olution w r r f rr d to the Ju-
diciary Committee wi h in truction to report a oon a 
po ible. n the follm ing da the Judiciary ommitt e 
wa r ad with both a majorit and a minorit r port. 

enator Luci n L . in worth ubmitt d the majority r -
port, which read a follow : 

The unde igned, a majority of the Judi iary ommittee would 
e pectfully report that theJ hav had under on ideration the 

opinion of the tty. eneral with regard to the ri"'ht of . J. Rusch 
to act a Lieut. overnor al o the re olution upon the ...,ame ubject 
referred to th m and they find that the aid . J. Ru chi entitled 
to the office of Li ut. ov rnor. 

In th opinion of the und r ign 1, the po ition of emigrant agent 
i not an ffice within the meaning and purview of the on titution. 
The Governor i by law made one of the tru tee of the gri ultural 

oll "'e, whi h i termed an offi e but no en ible man would claim 
that h wa thereby di qualified from a ting a overnor or that 

:;o enate Journal, l 61 (Ex ra e ion), pp. 15, 16. 

:;7 enate Journal, 1 61 (E:\.1:ra e sion) p. 75. 
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a vacancy wa er at d in th office of o,· rnor. Ev n if th · ion 
of emi rant aO' nt w r an ffi e a i laimed b the tto en-
ral, then the acceptan e of that ffic by the Lieu . overnor wa 

ille(7al bu no vacan y wa reated in th offi of Li u . rov rnor. 
e th r for r commend th a op ion of th r olution ref rred to 

aid commi tee. 

fr. J. 
he min 

in th 

ankin from the 
r p rt di ntin 

, ord 

ame commit ubmitte 
from th m J rit r port, 

The under i ned m mb of the Judi iary ommitt e to horn 
wa referred the re olu ion in roduced b ' Pnator Thomp on, re
por : Th r olution ontain two propo itio 

1 t-J_ ichola .J. Ru h i no di qualified tu d1 · harg the dutie 
of hi offi a Li ut. o rnor, by rea on of hi po i ion om-
mi ion r of Immi ration. 

2d- ichola ,J. Ru chi invited o re ume the Pre ident · hair. 
The do not deem i nece ary to di cu the econd propo ition. 
ichola J. Ru h wa el t cl Lieu nan ov rnor by a lar(7 ma-

jorit of th ote of the ta e. II b"came con. titutionally the 
Pr ident of the nat and a u h offi er he di. char d hi 
dutie with r at fid li y impartialit. and . ignal uc If it 
r with th m t invit • i bola J. Ru h to r ume hi eat 
a Pre iclent o th enat and nothing be ond, th y would no 
h itat for a moment. o far a th y have be n ubj c to hi 
powe . and direction. a an offi r of he nat , th y have been 
hi hly d li(7ht d with hi onduct. Th y do not however r (7ard 
u h matt a ubmitted to th m. Th y are called on to con-
ider a in(71 1 al pr po ition or con titutional qu tion. 

Th on. titution provi le , rti le 4 tion 14: 
''. o p on . hall whil holdin(7 any offic und r th authority 

nit cl tat , or of thi. tat , . e ut the office of overnor 
or r provid d. 

o cnatc Journal, 1 61 (Extra ion), p. M. 
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They believe that any pe on holding any office by virtue of 
"'ational or tat authority i incapacitated for qualification to the 

offi e of Lieut nan overnor. 
'l'he believe that any pe on accepting qualified and enterin(J' 

on th di harge f the dutie of uch office, cannot longer execute 
the office of Li utenant overnor. 

If either of the propo 1 10n i correct both are. 
It i not a erted that a pe on i ineligible to the office of Lieu

tenant overnor, who hold an office by authority c., but that 
uch a pe on cannot ex cute the office. The provi ion is a limita

tion on the pow r or apaci y of an individual or the ab olute 
constitutional denial of the power of any individual to di charge 
any function of the Lieut nant overnor while holding any office 
a provided. The object, doubtle , i to prevent the concentration 
of too much official power in h hand of one person, and to ecure 
the time and int 11 t of the incumbent in an one office in the 
di harge of the obligation involved. 

The law pa ed Iarch 30th, 1 60 providing for a Commi ioner 
of Immigration require him to hold hi office for wo years from 
th first day of :\Iay thereafter and he hall re ide in the ity of 

w ork at lea t from the first day of :May until the first day of 
D ember of a h year which office hall be kept open at all rea on
abl hou , c. 

The ommi ioner i to re eive a alar. have office rent paid &c. 
This ery law e tabli hing thi office for two years, require the 

Lieu enant ov rnor-being ommi ioner-to r ide in he ity 
of ew ork at thi v ry time. 

Th law er ate a new office a n w bureau in overnment policy 
for the ake of advancing a mat rial intere t and he a(J'ricultural 
pro perity of the tate. It i an office in every en e of the term. 
It a mu h require th tim , attention and mind of the occupant 
a the offic of nator, or Repr . ntativ or any other tate officer. 

Ev ry r a on that appli to th office of enator applie to the 
ffice of Immigrant ommi ion r: indeed the rea on are tronger 

a to the latter offic than the former, a th office of ommi ioner 
practically exile from th tate the occupant. 

Th y b licv in giving a con truction to the e tion of the on
titution ited that at 1 t, a doubt exi t a to the power of 
icholas J. Ru ch to exe ute the office of Lieutenant overnor he 
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being the incumbent of the office of Immigrant ommi ioner, and 
now, in contemplation of law, a re ident of the ity of ew "'York. 

By a a and na 
tabl, and on the ne 
journed.60 

J. W. R KI , Chn. 
L. G. p .ALMER, 

w. E. T YLOR.59 

, ot both r port w ,r laid on the 
t day the eneral embly ad-

en th General embl me in regular e ion in 
. J. Ru ch, acting a Lieutenant overnor and Pr s

ident of the enate called the nate to order on the 
openino- day and erv din hi official capacity until hi uc
ce inaugurated.61 a 1r. Ru ch the Pr id nt 
of th enate or wa he not Th an r to thi qu tion 
appear uncertain; but th re i no doubt that the enate 
did actuall xerc1 the pow r of d terminin°· who hould 
pre ide. Whether thi power could ha . e been upheld 
a ain t the will of the Li utenant overnor wa not de-
termined. 

1>0 Senate Journal, 1 61 (Extra ession), pp. 95, 96. 

so A similar situation arose in the enate in 1 70. John cott had been 
Lieutenant Governor during the preceding biennum. adison alden had 
been elected to succeed him, and would act as Pr sident of the enate as oon 
as inaugurated. On the opening day, oott called the enate to order and 
"remarked that he had, since the last m eting of the General s embly, 
accepted a Federal appointment - that of Ass ssor of Internal Revenue of 
the District in which he re ided and that by virtue of the Constitution of the 

tate, which provides that no person holding an appointment from the Govern
ment of the nited tates hould be eligible to exerci e the function of an 
officer of any tat , he con idered himself debarred from exercising any 
authority in the pre nt General As embly. And while he could not congrat
ulate them in an official capacity, he would per onally congratulate them on 
the au picious circum tances under which they met. He closed by requesting 
them to elect some enator to the Chair to officially call the S nate to order.'' 

enator Grenville G. Bennett was el cted to act a President pro tempore until 
the inauguration of the new President.- en ate Journal, 1 61 (Extra ession), 
pp. 96 115; Iowa tate Register (Weekly, Des Moine), January 12, 1 70 ; 

enate Journal, l 70, p. 3. 

s1 Senate Journal, l 62, pp. 3, 36, 46. 
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In th ~· tra 1 n of 1 
a in th adj urn d 
rnor pr id 1 Y r th 

ri()'ht or authorit. b in°· rai cl. 

7 and 190 
the Li utenan ov-

qu tion of 

T TED EL ~ Tl 

The onl conte t f th el ction of a 
Pr id nt dur· O' th p r · to 1 57 wa in th ixth 
L 0·i latfr bl in . It had it i 
i · ball t t ct J hn in he Fift latiYe 

mbl 1. k in th a e -
· of n mbl t n to at 

n a 1n · lati e mbl , 
and ixt n t Ia u h r in th Fif neral 

mbl T; but n n of t ded ver an. 
con id rabl p ri d f im d n the ec-
ond da Elb rt n th third ad and Fi her 
on th four th da of t 10n. 

The r o-ular ion f ·th ti mbly 
m t in Iowa i cemb r 4 1 4:3. olonel 

o~ uc eed cl in id nt 
until Thur da , wh n hi c 11 ao-u froui 

ubuqu , n ral hon ,Ya xp ct d to b pre ent. 
Thur day arriv d, but n r 1 hon wa till ab nt. In-
de d th r i n men ti n f him in the nat Journal prior 
to J anuar 5th. He wa p · babl ab nt until aft r the 
holiday , inc aft r thiri n in ff tual ball t n Thur -
day and Friday, c mb r 7th and th in whi h th oun-
il too 1 v nl livid cl the 1 cti n of r i nt of the 
ouncil wa po tpone l t th -d Tu day of J anuar 

n xL n2 

Ballotino- wa a 0·ain r um d on Tu da Januar 9, 

02 ouncil Jo urnal, 1 43-1 44 p. 16. 
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1 44; and on J anuar 11th, Thoma Co 1 cted on the 
thirt -fir t ballot b a bar majorit . he conte t 
tart d b h en Franci prin°· r and Jo ph B. T a , 

the vote ca t on the final ballot w r for illiam H. Wal
lace and Thoma ox.63 Both prin er a d Tea with
drew their nam durin°· the conte t- pringer doin o 
toward the la t in order to throw hi upport to T a , 
who e lection h thought mor probable than hi own. 
There were occa ion hen an 1 ction mi ht hav been 
effected if a candidate had b n p rmitt d to refrain from 
votin or had vot d for him elf.64 

fter 1 57 there ould b no conte t d election in the 
ena te ince the Pre id nt took the chair ex officio; but 

the conte ted lection for p aker of the Hou e in 1 7 4 
and 1 90 made it impo ible for the Lieutenant Gov rnor 
to be inaugurated at the op nin of the ion which m ant 
that he could not ent r upon hi dutie a Pr ident as soon 
!1S he otherwi e would have done. 

VI 

D TIE POWER , AND PRIVILEGE 

In many wa the Pre id nt of the enate in Iowa i the 
counterpart of the p ak r of the Hou e of Repre enta
tive . While he mio-ht not be expected to be o clo ely con
nect d with the bod over which he pre id , inc he i 
theoretically a m mber of another branch of the govern
ment, et in effect he i ju t a much an integral part of 
the law-making bod a i the p aker. He, too, occupie 
the dual po ition of parliamentar moderator and party 
leader within the nate. In the cheme of 0·overnment a 
outlin d by the framer of the on titution of th United 

tat the Pr id nt of the enate i de igned a moder-
63 Council Journal, 1 43-1 44, p. 65. 

64 Counci1 Journal, 1 43-1 44, p. 59. 
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ator only- and in Congress he i little else. In Iowa, 
however, the Presidents of the enate have not always con
fined themselves to the routine duties of the chair. 

The position of the President of the enate is the out
come of natural developments, and whatever party influ
ence he exerts is largely the result of political evolution. 
Indeed, some Presidents have considered it their only duty 
to preside: they have refused to lend their influence to the 
party by which they have been chosen. Thus President 
Warren S. Dungan upon a suming the chair announced: 
"In the discharge of my official duties as your presiding 
officer, I will endeavor a far as po sible to divest myself 
of all partiality and favoriti m. To know no party, no 
ection and no interest above another. " 65 

The President receives communications addressed to the 
Senate and recei es and announce message and reports 
from State officers and from the other hou e of the General 
Assembl ; he receives re ignations of members and em
ployees; he receives guests in the enate chamber; he rep
re ent the Senate at public ceremonie ·; and on various oc
ca ion he is the official mouthpiece and representative of 
the enate. 

In 1 97 Lieutenant Governor Matt Parrott who had 
fathered the law under which an in e tigation was being 
conducted wa called as an individual to testify before a 
Hou e inve tio-a ting committee. 66 

The orders and directions of the enate are carried out 
by the President. In 1906 the Pre ident congratulated a 

enator on behalf of the enate.67 He i ue warrant for 
the arre t of offenders again t the enate.68 He has 

65 Senate Journal, l 94, p. 22. 

66 The Iowa tate Register (Weekly, Des Moines), April 2, 1 97, p. 1. 

67 enate Journal, 1906, p. 2. 

os enate Journal, l 73, p. 257. 
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char f uch c r moni in h th cti n of 
at . H appoint v ral of th nat emplo e and 

th work of and m y r mov man. oth r . 
app int th Li ut nant or cl rk th 

Li ut nant phone me n-
r, th d rk 

h ma fill an 
time of nat . All do ct ord r , and 
r lution o te mu t hav hi 10-na ur ; ncl all 
writ warrant ubpo n order of the 

na t are und hand and al. 
Th comp n a ion f th Pr id nt of th nat i fix 

at 'th am mil ao- and doubl th p r di m pa pro
vid d for a nator and non oth r. 70 Thu , he i now 
n itl d o two hou and dollar p r e ion> and mileao-e 

in additi n. Thi wa al th o-en ral rule of comp n a
tion durin°· th period b for 1 57. The Li utenant o -
ernor, a uch r c iv no ala 

Parliam ntar duti of th Pr ident of the enate ar 
ho u uall inci nt to uch an office. h titution 

tha th . nt hall irn all bill b th 
an , ir that th be · d in the 

pr nc of th tatut he i required to pr -
id in joint con ntion f the two hou e . Durino- the 

ri d pri r l ,.. th r . ·c ption to 
thi ractic . In a j in convention durino- th ir t n-
ral.... mbl - th p ak r of th Hou tubbornly r fu cl 

t r linqui h th hair and pr id d throu o-hou t th 
ino-.n In k 1 nv ntion of th Fifth neral m-

wh n · n and vcral th rm mb r of the 
r fu d o att nd th p aker of th Hou e pre-

oo enate Journal 1917, p. 125; enate Rules, 1917, Rule 

10 011 titution of Iowa, 1 571 rt. IV, c. 15. 

11 enate Journal, 1 46-1 47, p. 61. 
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1, and a nat r wa ac a Pr ident pro 
tempor .72 cca ionally om vi it r i honored by b in 
allowe 1 t pr id in j int conv nti n. Thu in 1 97 u an 

nth n. pr id d v r a j int conv n ion of the Iowa 
n ral mbl •. 73 In OY mb r 190 during the :xtra 

i n of th Thirty- c nd n ral mbl , Pre ident 
pro t mpor Jam mith of the nate and peaker 

athan E. K nclall har d honor 1n pre idin in joint 
conv ntion. 

ry many routin duti in th way of ordinary bu i-
n fall to th r i 1 nt f th upp r hou e. He pre erve 
rd r and d corum, aclmini t r oath 1 ar th hou e for 

cutiv 10n and f rmall op n and clo the e -
ion . 74 H dir t th rd r f bu ine , r cornize mem

b ·n o- th floor and d id point of ord r- ub
j ct to app al by th hou ourt ou r atm nt mu t be 
ITT.V n th · ino- offi r. Inde d in arl ' ar wh n a 
m mb r h n r · z d and had th fl or no one wa 
p rmitt d to alk n him and th Pr id nt. 

Th pow r of r c crnition i on of th great t in the 
pro, inc of th Pr id nt of th nat · and b it u h 
ma accompli h mu h in th wa of hapincr 1 ·i lation. 
In a body the ize of th Iowa nat it i ordinaril not 
lifficult for an. m mb r to cur r cocrn1 10n but in tim 
of r th po"T r f r co 0 ·nition can b u d to advan-

12 This wa really cau d by the obstruction poli y of the majority party in 
the enate. Th y r fu d to m t in joint onvention. In this particular in-
tanc they hastily adjourn d whil a m enger from the Hou e wa deliver

ing hi m sag that the Hou wa r ady to m t them in joint convention. 
'' II wa answ r d by the affabl Pr ident of th nate, till in his chair, 
that th enate had ju t adjourn d.' '- Iowa Hi torical R cord, Vol. I p. 
IJouse Journal, L .54-1 55, pp. 1 4, 1 7; enate Journal, l 54-1 55, p. L2. 

73 Th e fowa " tote R gist r (We kly, D s Moin ), F bruary 5, 1 97 p. l. 
74 Theor ti ally actual adjournm nt can not take ffect "'tho11t formal an

noun m nt th r of hy th pre idin o.ffic r. pon one occa ion the enate 
wa cl clar d adjourn d whil the enator speaking ye r tain d th floor.

cnatc Journal, 1906, p. 7 5. 
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a tman in 
n · f rt 

4- n n un l tha h w ul 1 
ur1 o f talkin o· tr n. 75 

in hi ffi ia l ca · a 
t r n 1 th wa 'jtat o· 

valuab y· vii di tiv warf r 

it b t 
1 with th r f :nit" 
inin · qu . nt \' rnor 

fi.1 na d nt in O'\ a 
t mak u · a tt r. n 1 
in t k in th ' na t h ld 
tha a qu rum b · nt a maj rity of th votino-
ha w r t tran. ac Y r linar. 

an 1 ruli1w f r R cl 
1n untino- a uffici n numb r 

pre nt an l n t v tin o n n quorum. " 77 

noth r in anc f influ f th nt of the 
nat i in th ca h f th rul with r -

o-ard t a mi a ti n an l r p 1 t 11 ap-
propriati n bill in nat . It wa at th · · c f 
Pr id n H rri t te a lopt 1 thi rul ( h n 

o. 19) in 1 4 1n ur car ,f ul con id r-
ation of th financ · · rp ra l in th bi nnial 

ud t. 7 Li ut nant ov rn II rri tt wa throuo-hout 
ry f ir in hi official acti n hi influ nc wa on-

true i ra h r than p rti an. 1th uo-h a tr no- parti-
zan in nati nal and tat poli ic !r. H rriott li l not 
allow hi par z al t control him in hi pre i<l ntial de
ci ion from th hair. H arl ecur l th complete 
con:fid nc of th d mocra t hat h would accord th m im-

1r; enate J ournal, 1 64, p. 65. 

1s The Annals of lolL·a (Third ries), ol. I p. 23 . 

11 The Iowa tate Register (Weekly, De 11oine ) , January 22, 1 92. 

1a The tuart H rald, Octob r 4, 191 . 
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partial and ju t d ci ion . Th re ult wa that th became 
hi arn t upport r in an matt r for the ·eneral ·ood 
that he ou0·ht to 0 • t con id red· and he n v r uffered 
embarra ment from p t man u-v rincr and :filibu terinO' 
uch a i alm t rtain to mbarra a pr idincr officer 

in u h an a embl"' if h alienat any con iderable por
tion b arbitrary r crro ly partizan d ci ion . The for
mal wor 1 of far w 11 had a rinO' of arn t 0 ·ood will when 
h laid down the 0 ·avel f r the la t time. rn Becau e of 
th adopti n f th con tituti nal am ndm nt providing 
for bi nnial le ion , Ir. H rrio t t rm of office wa 
xt nd d w hi h mad hi th 1 n o·e t term of ervic of an 

in th 1 · t of i ut na v rnor . 
t th e Tw nt -f urth eneral mbly 

an inter n in r lation to th Pr id nt of the 
nat 'iYa d v lop d. Th r irinO' Li ut nant Governor 

wa :\.. publican· and th n wl -elect d 
n rnor ·wa amu 1 B tow a Democrat. 
t enal , a v nly divid d on part lin the 
f th Pr id nt in ca of a i mio·ht m an much in 

part 1.. viol nt cont t f r th po ition of cre-
tary of he nat mplicat d and int n i:fi d th ri alr 
betw n th parti . 1 nO' a p rman nt oro·anization 
wa p tp n then w r id nt could not tak th chair. 
Finally b invokinO' th R d rul ' th R publican 
chairman d clar d th R publican andidate 1 ct d p rma
n nt ecr tary. On R publican bolt d n th lection of 
th oth r offic r and a p rman nt organization wa f
f ct d · but a oon a th n w r id nt wa w rn in the 
Dem rat b th aid of hi ot ou t d th epublican 

ecr tary an l 1 ct d th m ra tic can lida t in hi 
pla . 0 

10 The tuart Herald, October 4, 191 . 

so enate Journal, 1 9~, pp. 7, 15, 21, 37 3 , 40. 
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Point of ord r are d cide by th Pr ident, ubject to 
app al to th nat . pp al in th enate ~re much le 
common than in th Hou . ometim a Pre id nt will 
ubmit a ritt n rulin()' on ome mooted point, v n when 

th re ha be n no appeal. 1 long li t of pr ced nt and 
authoriti a cited b Pr ident illiam L. Harding in 
makino- a rulin°· in 191 . 2 E pecially intere ting from thi 
tandpoint, a w 11 a from the a p ct of the tatu of the 

Pr id nt in the body, i th tat ment of Pre id nt rne t 
R. Moore in th ion of 1919. He had been forced by 
th principl of parliam ntar law to rule ao·ain t the 
con ideration of a bill providing for a tate embl m, and 
hi deci ion had b en app al d from. Pr ident oore 
made the followin°· tatement: 

Every enator here ha , during hi service in thi chamber, the 
right to ri e, gain the recognition of the ha· r an peak from the 
tandpoint of per onal privilege. It i not within the province of 

the hair to do so but for just a moment he i going to a ume it. 
Thi i the clo e of my econd e ion as pre iding offic r and it 

i the first time that an appeal has been taken from my deci ion. 
I want to a ure the enator who voted for u taining the deci ion 
and tho e who voted against that I coTJ.cede to them the right of 
con cientiou ac ion. I believe they voted their convictions. 

I want to ay thi , however; you men have differences of opinion 
a to the value of thi mea ure. I am not h re a a legi lator. I 
am here as a tate officer who is ex-officio, the pr iding officer in 
thi body. I have no voice in legi lation. I am not expected to 
either hape or influence it and I can say to you truthfully that I 
have not attempted to do o. nfortunately in many ca e he who 
it in thi chair i like the innocent by tander and '' get the brick.'' 

l\Iay I be permitted to ay that it has been to me a matter of 
very great regret that I wa compelled to rule today again t the 
con ideration of a mea ure in which I have a very great personal 
intere t. Had I been privileged to it on the floor of the enate 

81 Senate Journal, 1911, pp. 336, 337. 

82 enate Journal, 1915, p. 1041. 
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rather than where I now tand and ha 1 been privil ged to have a 
vote it '" ulcl hav been a v ry r eat plea ure to have upported 
thi mea ur introdu e 1 and upp rted a it wa by a ociety of 
whi h many of my relativ are member and in which I pe onally 
have a v ry great inter t. 

I tru t that I hav not tran o-r ed ither in the matter of good 
ta te or th pri ilea- of thi nate in making thi brief tatement. 3 

uch a tatem nt from th chafr i v ry rar . But no 
on will len that it wa b th appropriate and in o-ood 
ta t . J on but a puri woul 1 bj ct to thi ort of 
participation in 1 i lation b th Pr id nt. \.ppeal 
made hrouo·h z al f r a m a ur and without a ub tantial 
ba i in parliam ntar proc lur ha-v no ju tification. 
The. ar an inju tic to the pr i lin · offic r . 

11 committ e tan lino- an 1 p cial are appointed b 
th Pr id nt unl th r"ri I cifi d by th nate. In 
1 5 und r th fir t Li ut nant rnor th r wa an at-
t mpt to curtail th p w r f th Pre id nt to appoint 
ommitt e ; but th ff r wa un ucc ful. Th r 

to b no comp llino· r a on how Y r for conf rrin °· thi 
p w r upon th Li ut nant Gov rnor. He com to the 

nat x officio, om tim with no 1 o-i lativ peri nc , 
and u ually unacquaint d ,vith nat condition and tra-
dition and unabl to prop rly jucl · th m mb r . Thu 
hi appointm nt f committ ha to b a party 
action, in which h i a vi d b 1 a lino- enator . 

H 1 ha not alway b n paid to th principl f mor
it in committ e appointm nt : ra lical chano· and indi -
criminat hiftino- occur ach ion. In th arly xtra 

ion th committ w r ntir 1 T ma 1 ov r. In 1 43-
1 44 wh n the Pr i 1 nt wa not 1 ct d until aft r th 
holi lay r ce th tandino- ommitt '"' r app inted b 
th ro-anization chairman. at r wh n Thoma ox wa 

3 enate J ournal, 1919, pp. 1416, 1417. 
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elected to pr ide hi appointments on committee ,vere 
transferred to the orcranization chairman.84 

Variou Pre ident have tak n occa ion to explain their 
appointment . Lieutenant Governor Frank T. CampbeE 
in 1 7 made the followin°· statement : 

In framing these committees I have consulted first, the public 
intere t, and yet sought, as far as practicable, to assjgn each in
dividual member to such po itions as his experience and qualifica
tions adapt him, and where his labors can be t be applied. I have 
also sought, in making up committee , to look after the different 

tate in titution , to divorce, as far as pos 1ble, these in titutions 
from all personal or local intere t, and to recognize them as '' the 
in titutions of the tate,'' believing that the interests of all the e 
great humane and benevolent enterpri es are identical, and their 
welfare de ired by all. 5 

Pre ident George W. Clarke submitted the fallowing in 
announcing his a ignment of members to committees: 

It ha been uggested with reference to everal committees having 
to do with pecial intere ts, such as, to illustrate, ban.ks, telephone 
and the like, that of course the custom of placing all bankers 
on the committee on ban.ks, and all enators interested to any ex
tent in the telephone bu ine s on the committee on telephone , 
would be followed. I have not felt that I could do that. It is a 
fundamental fact in human nature that a man, or a combination of 
men, will look after and deveiop personal interests as against the 
intere t of others. Their own business would be the matter of 
primary importance and legi lation promotive of it would receive 
all possible encouragement. On the other hand, the public needing 
legislation in it behalf a against any particular interest would 
have little, or no show at all in a committee made up entirely of 
men in that particular line of business. The public mu t have 
repre entation here and I felt that it would be a plain violation of 
duty if I failed to ee, o far as I could, that no question of legis
lation should be tried out before a packed jury directly and pe
cuniarly interested in the verdict. o particular line of busine s 

84 Council Journal, l 43-1844, pp. 17, 66. 

85 Senate Journal, l 7 , p. 21. 

VOL. XVII-17 
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should control any committee. enators engaged in a particular 
work or bu iness or intere t should be on the committee to consider 
matters touching it, because of their expert knowledge and experi
ence, but there hould not be enough of them to control it. o far 
as I have had knowledge of the fact I have o constructed these 
committees. enators, therefore, will understand that their absence 
from such committee i not becau e of want of appreciation on my 
part of :fitnes but only because of my belief that my public duty 
requires me to so construct these committees. 6 

Pre ident Warren . Dungan wa e pecially succe sful 
in his committee appointm nt . Hi remark upon an
nouncing them are p culiarly happy: 

The indirect legislative power devolving on the pre iding officer 
is in the formation of the standing committee . This i the most 
difficult and perplexing duty devolving upon him. My purpose 
has been to deal fairly with all parties, with all localities and with 
all contending interests. I have done the best I could. I do not 
indulge the hope that I have satisfied the just ambition of every 
member, nor that I have fully recognized the true ability of each. 
Indeed, I think that would be impo sible. There are fewer chair
manships than there are worthy members o fill them. Here '' there 
is not room for all at the top.'' Former legislative service and 
standing on committee must have recognition. i take are more 
liable to occur with new member. It would be strange indeed if 
they did not. 87 

That Mr. Dungan was successful in his position as Pre i
dent there can be no doubt. "If ever the senate had a pre
siding officer who was generally liked", declared an Iowa 
ditor, "it i Lieut. Gov. Dungan. The Republican conven

tion mad no mi take when it nominated the senator from 
Chariton. He has &hown a trong grasp of mind. He is 
keen, quick-witted and di criminatino-, and above all things 
ver fair. Eve y one praise hi impartiality. He set that 
high mark when he appointed his committee , and he has 

so Senate Journal, 1909, pp. 67, 68. 

s1 en ate Journal, 1894, p. 22. 
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n art d fr m i . Mr. Duno-an i all ri ht, an h 
in ntl in plac in th pr idin chair.'' 
h announc d th c m th w n -ninth 

bl~ Pr J rriott ubmitt d a 
tion r o-ar in · r -arran°· m nt of th ommitt 

in th matt r of th ir rank, t t d he r n for certai 
han and addi i n mad both in th numb rand nam 

of commi t and in th numb r of m mb r~ on certain 
committ , an indicat d th purpo in Yi win th mak -
up of om of h c mmi t . H uo-o- t d that the com-
mitt hould b arran d in roup compri ing th 

ign d r lat d ubj ct with gr up followino- 0 roup in 
the ord r of r lativ importanc . om of th committe , 
h announced w r purpo 1 compo d to cure the n
actm nt of 1 i lation endor b th part con ention. 9 

Th Pr id n of th nat al o ha th power of r f r-
rin bill to th appropriat commi r - aDd thi gi e 
hirn an opportuni to in.flu nc h ir cour . 

Prior to 1 7 hen r the at nt into ommittee 
of he Whol , th Pr id nt r s10-n the chair a d a 
allowed to d bate a a m mber. To-da the re ident doe 
not peak from the floor; and he vote only in ca e of a tie. 

II 

FOR T LO E OF IO 

In the enate th clo in da of each e ion have be n 
marked b a vote of thank t nd r d o the pre idino- offic r 
for the able and impartial mann r in which he ha pr -
ided. The r olution , althou 0 h conventional, are 

u ually inc r . Th final ote of thank i u ually gi en 
th unanimou upport of the m mber of the enate. c
ca ionall howe er, om di gruntl member balk . Thu 

88 The Iowa State Register (Weekly, Des Moines), March 2, 1 94. 

80 Senate Journal, 1902, pp. 5 , 59, 60. 
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in the Fourth Legi lati e sembl one member was ex-
cu ed from oting.90 

ince 1 57 the ceremon of votino- thank to the Pre i
dent ha been frequentl tran ferred to the beo-inning of 
the ne t e ion, when the Lieutenant Governor retire 
from office and urrend r the gavel to the newly elected 
Pre id nt. 

It i cu tomary to pre ent the retiring Pre ident with 
the chair he has occupied, the gavel he ha u ed, or with 
other aluable O'ift .91 

VIII 

THE PRE IDE T PRO TE IPORE 

Provi ion wa earl made in the rule of the enate that 
in the ab ence of th Pr ident, a Pre ident pro tempore 
could b l cted by the enat . Down to 1 57 there was no 
r al nece ity for uch an office, o rernlar were the early 
Pre ident in performino- th ir duti a moderator. Only 
o ca ionally wa a ub titute lected for the e ion. In the 
la t es ion of the period, that of the ixth eneral em
bly in 1 56-1 57, the Pr id nt wa ab ent on the day of 
adjournment for holida r c and a Pr ident pro tem-
pore wa lect d. 92 Franci prino-er erved a month a 
Pre id nt pro ternpore durin the conte t of 1 43-1 44. 

a rul the pre idin o- offic r wa on hand, and the only 
opportunity giv n th ordinar member to pre ide was 
when the bod w nt into ommitte of the ,Toole. 

To-day the Pr ident pro tempore i elected rernlarly at 
the beQ"i_nnino- of each e ion. Previou to the e ion of 

90 Council Journal, l 41- 1 42, p. 246. 

91 Je se B. Browne who presided in the first Council did not receive pay 
therefor until after the econd Legislative Assembly bad convened.- Council 
Journal, l 39-1 40, p. 144. 

02 Senate Journal, l 56- 1 57, p. 173. 
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th Thirt -fifth n a th cu tom to 
nam th hairman f th and f an om-
mitt a Pr id nt pro tempor . nator Jam . mith 

f ~Iitcb 11 unt. b l a r markabl ar 
pro t mpor of th nat . II r l continuou Iv 
fr m 1 04 to 1 1 . 

THE T.\TE HISTORIC.\L , OCIET\" OF loWA 
low.A lT\: 

.RIL B. PHAM 


